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volved you also. God pardon mo for
that. Yet, 1 believe 1 am doing right.
1 've got to it, or I could never
go on with this.

Will you try to understand, and for-

give and forget? j
The One That She Wrote

New York, September 30, 1911.

111

1 :v is mY1'R LETTER came today. It was

postmarked the 25th of September;
and when 1 saw the date find the hand-

writing, 1 caught my breath. Is it really
ten years since you last wrote to me! Ten

years since that letter came to me!
So, you are coming to New York again,

and your wife is coining with you. And
you want to bring her to call upon me.
Why, 1 wonder? Not that it matters,
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Time is Vital

Hefds of the Kock
Island Lines, for 10

yean has carried a
Hamilton Watch that
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really. I should like to see her, I think;
but I shall not be here. I 'm going to
run away.

You said once that you were a coward,
because you wrote that other letter to me.

'
Now, 1 tell yon that I am a coward, be- -

cause I am afraid to see you.
Yon thought you wrote that I

would forget yon; but in your heart, you
knew that J would not. Could 1 ever
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Shtnpoo witty

Over onehalf (almost 56) of the
men on American Railroads

carry

Hatch
"Tkt Railroad Timikeiper of Amtrica"

If you would take pride in owning a watch
as accurate as the watches railroad men
carry, look at the illustration of the Hamil-
ton 12 size, shown here. It is the thinnest 19

or 23 jewel watch made in America.
Your jeweler can fit your present vatcb case with

a Hamilton movement if you desire. Prices of
Hamilton watches timed and adjusted in the cases at
the factory. JS8.5U to J125.00. sold com-

plete only.

Write for "The Timekeeper"
a book about watches containing advice about how
to buy a watch that everyone interested in the pur-
chase of a fine watch can profitably read. It con-

tains pictures, descriptions and price list of various
Hamilton models.

CANTHRQX
and obtain that exquisite cleanliness which comes omy from a iperfect shampoo. Lanthrox cleans tne nair and scalp thoroughly, completely
and satisfactorily. There is nothing like it for creating plenty of line, rich
lather that will remove every atom of dust, dandruff and excess oil, making
a clean, healthy scalp from which beautiful hair will grow.

15 Delightful Shampoos for 50c
To be self-sur- e that your hair has that rich, d appearance to feel its
massy softness to know that every strand has that silky lustre found in young,
healthy hair is a pleasure always certain following the use of Canthrox.

Just dissolve a teaspoonful of Canthrox In a cup of hot water and your shampoo is

ready a shampoo that is a natural tonic and cleanser, pure in its ingredients and
constructive in its action. After a Canthrox shampoo the hair dries quickly and
evenly, and will be ever so soft, fluffy, and easy to do up.
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iJ2I acaj Canthrox tor a shampoo, so that you can try it at our oil' UMO.

H. S. PETERSON & CO., 383 Kinzie Street, Chicago, 111.
,

Canthrox Shampoos are given m first-clas- s Hairdressing Parlors.

forget those wonderful summer days with
you? Yet, I have not been unhappy; I

have had my work and my memories.
It is not often that 1 dare trust myself
to think; but 1 'm going to think now,
to let down the bars of my will and to
tell you all, without reserve.

You "wonder that 1 never wrote to

you." Never wrote! I have written a
hundred letters, written out my very
heart and soul. But I could not send
them. On that warm September day, ten

years ago, with your letter before me, 1

sat down and penned just two lines, to
let you know that I understood and that
there was nothing to forgive.

And then, my struggle began. It has
never ended. Sometimes I am victorious
for a little while, and then the scent
of a flower, a glimpse of blue sky
through interlacing boughs, a bird sing-

ing in the dusk; and the old sick longing
sweeps over me the desire to see your
face, to hear your voice, to feel the pres-
sure of your arms about me.

You "assure me of your friendship,
unchanged and unchanging." Friend-

ship! It is your love 1 want. I gave you
up to another woman; but 1 could not

give up the desire for you. It is stronger
than 1; and all the long, lonely years
have l)eeu powerless to weaken it. The

days we spent together, Boy, the dear,
wonderful days! And you thought I

could forget !

1 am glad that you are happy. 1

wanted you to be happy. They tell me

that you are well and prosperous, and
that your wife adores you. That makes
me gltid, too; for it shows me that you
faced your duty unflinchingly, and that
she never dreamed she was not first in

your heart.
But J can not sec you. Boy. It is one

thing to know you are the husband of an-

other woman; it would be another to see

you together. Have you ever suffered,
and been obliged to laugh and to talk?
Have you ever plucked at your, very heart
strings, and smiled through your paini1
Yet, that is what you ask of me. Aud I

am neither brave enough nor strong
enough to do it. I love you; I always
shall love you. And that is all.

The One That She Sent

New York, September 30, 1911.

MY DEAR Mb. Edwards:
To my infinite regret, I shall be un-

able to receive you and your wife next
week, as I am sailing on Saturday to su-

pervise the production of my new play in
London.

It is very sweet of Mrs. Edwards to
want to meet me, and I am glad to hear
that she likes my work. Above all things,
T should enjoy seeing you both; but I
simply can not postpone my trip. Perhaps
on your next visit to New York, I may be
more fortunate.

With kindest regards and best wishes,
believe me,

Most sincerely yours,
Lrjcix Carroll Graham.

PlayBilliards at Home!
The Famous Brunswick Billiard Tables
Home-Size- s, Attractive Prices, Easy Terms

Multiply the attractions aud delights of home by pro-
viding: a beautiful Brunswick Home Billiard Table on which all
can play real billiardal Practically the Name in playing qualities
as our larger sizes used in exclusive "Millionaires' Clubs."

Brunswick "Baby Grand"
Billiard or Pocket-Billiar- d Tables

World's finest home billiard tables. Genuine mahogany, Inlaid
design, highly finished. Celebrated Baby Monarch Cushions. Ver-
mont Slate Bed. Concealed drawer holds Complete Flaying Outfit.
Also various styles instantly convertible from Billiard Table to
Davenport, Dining or Library Table. Complete Playing Outfit
free with each table.

rwg TOOTH POWDER J .n ,
"THK IRIKI8"

From tfa Wl&tinf by C ntt JutinioaThe Calox Habit
4 Clergymen, Physicians, Educators Say "Play Billiards!"

The high opinion won by billiards as an Ideal game for young people is shown by the many
Y. M. C. A. Branches, Institutional Churches and Church Clubs which maintain Billiard Rooms.

Clergymen, Physicians and famous Educators are strong advocates of billiards.

"Billiards The Home Magnet" Free

is a careful brushing of your
teeth night and morning,
using plenty of Calox Tooth
Powder and a Calox Tooth
Brush. Then a regular peri-

odic visit to your dentist
he won't have much to do.

Beautiful d book showing all styles Brunswick
Home minara lamei, witn specini prices ana run aetniiB or basy
Purchase Plan, is ready for you. Write while yen have oar address.

The Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er Co,
DeptL 324-32- 8 S. Waba.h Ave. Chicago Th Stl"miGet the Calox Habit

Sample and Bookel
i free on request.

All Druggists, 25c
Ask for the

." Calox Tooth Brush, jtv

OLD COINS mWMlS.fore 1B90, and tend ioc for new colo value book. Miy mean a
fortune. A. M. Kraua, 171 Kraus Bldg., Mllwaukaa, wis.

Unsightly Bow Legs Corrected
Jf afflicted, send for booklet showing men wearing
"Perfect Leg Forms" and how they appear without
them. Trousers hang straight. Made of aluminum which
makes them cool and sanitary. Cannot be detected.
PERFECT SALES CO., 3031 K Mioh. Ave., CHICACO

REMEDY sent to ym on FKKE TRIAL

Asthma ir It cans, send Si.uu; If not, don'L
Olr apron oftW National Cswakal
Copy,8 78ht aw, Hldii., OsfIn

McKf-lSO- & ROBBINS
. New York
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E NT S SFEE RETURNEDPAT for tree search of Patent Office Records. Hot ta
and fhit M Imnt with list tf inyantimt wantsd

and srin offered for inventions sent free. Patents advertised fr.
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO., Washington, D. C.

Better to read thousand advertisements than miss the one yon need.


